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Details of Visit:

Author: breconbeds
Location 2: Burnt Oak
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 17 Dec 2013 13:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07443421111

The Premises:

A cosy flat above street shops. Alexa met me and i followed her to the flat very safe and easy. The
tube is very close.

The Lady:

She is a slight beautiful young woman with large mamary glands. I would say 22. Her English is
limited but not a hinderance imho.

The Story:

I followed her tight arse wrapped in blue jeans up the stairs. Alexa is a beautiful brunette, slight
build with enormous tits. Her body is very fit and looking down on her breasts as my cock slid into
her tight cunt had me gasping. The ride was great and she responds with a smile, stroking and
pelvic wriggling. I rode her for as long as possible savouring the feeling of my balls slapping into her
arse. I shot the condom full of sperm and dismounted slowly. I was well fucked. Alexa's body
glistened with post coitial sweat. She tidied me up and we rested. She is attentive and continued to
lick my nipples and massage my, now empty, balls. Her oral skills are with condom but i was soon
stirring and the second orgasm was acieved through a decent blow job with attention to the scrotum
and then a vigourous cowboy session. I thrust up into her tight hole and her tits moved like huge
waves on a rolling sea. This type of vanilla sex hit the spot and in a friendly atmosphere with the
offer of drinks and a shower is a bargain. I will return for another ride soon.
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